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TELEGRAPHIC!.
»Jiu- Cnhiv Dlsputi'lim.

LONDON. Sopteotboi ti. -Tili» apwio '» Ibo ÍUiilc
of England, l(-r tho Ql-si Dino in ilítcti yilan, i-x-

ci.oüs tho circulation.
Recent tliaVatolica iltecroilil Ilia rolcasu of tuc

Abyssinian prisoners. Proparalinus for tho ex¬

pedition for Uto release ara cimtinrwl.
MADUID. September C.-Il in oldrrod that ult

vessels from United Slates porta lie «-lr!-.*tly quar¬
antined.

PASIS, September C-it is nt-.tcü Unit sr i/tït-vs
will soon enter tho Cabinet,
UeríLis, September f.. -Tim action ol Ibo Prus¬

sian Sonate denoten Ilia aeroplane? of tho in sur¬
ances that ibo Salzburg Coiifcrcttcu iiiiUrnten
peace.
Tb' NorthGemían l-arluitniiht h< largi'l.v liberal.
Tho French liorna "Kurt lilas" «on ibo gold

medal ut Hutngbcini.
Tho Government ni' Deuiuark oHicinlly denlos

ibo sale ot thc Danish Woot India Matulo.
Negotiations oro progressing for oidabliKhiiig

a postal treaty bite, eon Priiaaia anti Ibu Cnitcd
States, similar to that willi England. Tho Grand
Duko, FEEDr.nicii WILLIAM, favors Ibo Union of
the Bund with the \ortli Gentian Staten.
LiVEnrooL, September C- Norm.- Collón became

dull last craning. Uplands declined Jil. Opens
quiet Una morning, tpiando, lOd.; Orleans, lOJd.
Halos 10,000 bales. Sales nf (bo week 70,000. where¬
of 18,000 wem lor export mid WOO lo spoculaiois.
.Stock 780,000 bales, wh ereof SOL' (KUI nit- American.
Broadslufts iud prnrialtliiM quint anti unchanged.
LONDON, Soptoinbcr il-Noon.-Consols, DI.J.

United Stalo3 Bouda weak al 73i.

IViulilnulim KrWJi
WASIIINUTOX, Soptonibar (I. -Tho President bas

recognized ALEXANDER UELLAKIXI: PG Bi*Ai*nAn,
Kronoli Consul al Charleston : liaron ALUKKT Dr-
VEAVJX al Richmond, nnd.l. A. QcENTEnno, Holp;iaii
Consul at New Orlcnlis,
A clerical error of twelve anda hill million ill

ibo debt statement Ins been discovered fur ibo
CloYortiment, which leaves tho debt ontstantliog
less cash in Treasury two thousand live hundred
and fivo millions.
GBANT was not at thc Cabinet, which continued

iu session over two hours.
Gen. DENTEN lias received thu tallowing, dated

Han Francisco Hie alli : "California scuds greet¬
ing; to all conservativo citizens of ibo Fas!, having
elected Tlt'xnv ll. llAionT, Governor by many
thousands, following tho foot3tops or Connecticut,
ar.d improving on her example. Tim Legislature
ia Démocratie. Two Congressmen, it is bolievcd,
aro elected. Bignall by Hie Chairman ol Ibo State
Democratic Exocutivo Committee.
Another private dispatch indicates Hie election

of three Democratic Congressmen.
Tbo Internal Revenue receipts to-day amount to

V15.500.

from UollllC
MOBILE, September ("..-Two»asea of yellow l'evtàr

have been sent to tho hospital irom the schooner
Daicn, lately from Tampico. No CISCA originating
in tile city reported.

The Election» lu Culllorula.
SAM FBASCISCO, BcpttinibarC-UAJOHT bas been

elected Governor, Arm, lo Contftrasu i:i tin.' 1st
District, and nearly the whole Législature Demo¬
cratic. Tho Democratic delegation from S.in FJOII-
oieco and Sacramento were elected. This will pre¬
vent the re-election or Senator COX'.T.SS (Radical),

.Un rinr Disaster.
KEV WKST, Sop'.oinber li.-Tho Sin unship flrorge

tyomic-eli from New Orleans for New York brokil
ber shalt on thc stern heiring. Tho water wash¬
ed in. The passenger:?, baggage and two hundred
and forty bales of cotton were :¡avod, Ibo rest .

''

the fro ight got vet Captain SIA-SAIIUS li-qi-.ui Di
Ka ve the vessel.

Tionxcattc Blarltcta.
NOOK war.vron.

N,tW YOBC, September I!, .Stock-t dull and
steady. Starling Oi'alO. Gobi 112*. 'Ci coupons
114J. Flour nnaottlod and drooping. Wheal very
tirm. Corri firm. Byo drooping. Oats firm. Pork
firmer at Î34 23v Lard quiet. Whiskey steady.
Cotton quiet al 27. Turpohiinii MJuM. Cuiumuu
P.osin ila* Ki.

LVE:.T:-Û iWes'ADTI,
¿?ellon oaaior; sales 10Û0 bilrO al dole. Plotir

irregular*. Slain *-n 7ihl0 SJ ¡ ßikthwril M 30.
Wheat firm and Unchanged. Oat:' limier Boutll-
crn 57aC8c. Provisions Cnn. Mess Pork $21 9.'j.
Groceries quint and dull. Freights heavy. Slocln*
dull Gold42j. 'iJ2 Coupona 111.?.
Bat/mionc, Septcuibcr (!.-Coffco quid. Cotton

easier, quotations nneiiangcd. Flour unchanged.
Wheat atoady. White Cnn dull nt il 10@1 13.
Oats Mfi&C3. Rye SI 30@1 10. Iiaeoil still adv Hie¬

ing, stock light ¡ Shoulders MJ@Uj. Bulk Meals
verylirm. Mcs3 Pork. T,ar;i and Whiskey unchang¬ed."
YvmsnNOTo:*, September fi,-TnrpM tine qniol al

S& lloain quiet at $3aG GO.
ATTOUÜTA, Sopteinbor 0.-Cotton doll; sales -IS

oates ; Middlings 23.
N, « OBLEANS, Soptemtior C.--Salas Of cotton

150 bales-dull and. lower. ï.ow Middlings 23Ja
24{c. Receipt*] ol' tho week 1035 bales. Expoits
of the week 179 talos. Stock 15915 bales. Flour
didi and unchanged. Sapor ISaS 23. Corn.-De¬
mand and priées barely sustained. Mixed $1 20;
whitu il 95. Oats dull and linebaugetl. Pori:
higher; hnldm« auk l-l. liaon. -Tho markol is
nearly baro and tim doinand good, with aetivo
jobbing (rude. Shoulders lñalMc; clear inlet, 194
aliitc; sugar cured hams 22Ja231o. Lard quiet,
atoady and linn-in liurecs Hallie. Freights
quit-1 aud li1111> offering-nh cotton by steam lo
New York lc. por pound; un sail to Myal pooled,
per pound. Gold lija 12. Sterling 54a5(j. Now
Vor:. Sight Exchunga \ poi* cont.
MOBILE, September 0.-Doinand light; salon 75

bah. v, Low Middlings nominally 21a 32. Receipts
UH bai^a. Receipts for Hin wool: 92 halen. Fxpnrln
ol' the w\«*k 218. Stock 1115.
SAVANNACT, September il.- Cnllviu easiitr ; «ales

lill bales ; xliddlings 21a2IA. Rcceipta, 27 bale3.
Weather bot, ivjtli continued slimvois.

TOE NEW YOBK HthALD eays it appears that the
international Conference lately held in Paria in
laver of a monetary uni', for all mtiouR have
agreed upon a plan, and thai Ibo delegate from
the United States, Mr. ItDOOIXS; lins foiwardcd lo
the State Department a report of the proceedings.
Twenty notions of Europe and Amorica veero rep¬
resented. lt io proposed (hat gold and silver,
except for change in small amounis, shall be ex-

cluaively tho money of Hie world ; that tbo fivo
franc noli) picco of Prance shall be the monetary
unit, with ÜB multiples; that il is to bo baaed upon

? and divided by decimals; that all gold collin of Ibo
sume denomination, by whatever nation iasucd,
must bo uniform in might, dtamotor and quality,
and be nine-fentlis (Inc; and Ibis ninney is tn bo tv

legal tender in all nations. IVo have not the lull
ieliot t, but these uro Ibo principal teaturca ot
tbo plan. Tho proposed reform will be laid before
Congress, probably, next session. Now, vrhilo wo
admit tho iiironveuioncc of (he pic. ont avalera, or
rather v, ant of system, among commercial na¬

tions, uud think Hint n, nniform one in desirable,
this country ahouW bo carofui about enlriing into
and binding itnelf to a plan like Ibis. It may bo
maur years bci'oro Totarh to nperie paymonlu,
and it ic possible we may yet dir,rotc thai gold is
not tbo beat money in* circulatingmedium, Look¬
ing at tho wealth and wondorltil fiitmo ol (hts re¬

public, it is ppssiblo r.;-' may enlabliflb, and it may
be to our into cot to eslnblloli, an entirely new sys-
t*ht of currency, anti that t»« may emancipate
ouraeJrea altogether Irom Ibo old European ay/i-
lera. Wc think il uoii'd bo prudent not lo enter
into any allifiiicoii ol tito »ort propoactl r.t présent.
Wo certainly aro not prepared to assent to the
proposition that only gold and silver shall he n

legal tender in all nations.

The dog war in Now York city Ibis amnion ha«
rssultcd in tho capture ofWd caninoa, alu coat
to tho city or $3,201 PO. Tho price has been in¬
duced one-half, and now lint twonly-flvo cents aro

paid for dog». Tho business ia monopolized by
live persona, who biro simili boys lo do Ibo work,
and givo them small commissions for their labor.
Tho profits of those dog brokei a during the sea¬
son Will bo (ibout $000 eneli.

A widow Indy in Ixonin, Joflereon County, \Yia.,
hung beraelf tho other doy because bei* wheat
crop turned ont only twenty bualioln to Hie aero,
instead of twenty-firo, aa abe predicted it would.

Witaliliigiuti .News.
A special dispatch to th». llMtiniuro SHU, ..I tho

?th instant, «av« :
As yet tho I'ltaldcnt ba* not given tbrtu to Ibu

expected amnesty proclamation, nor hos ho de¬cided upon its details. Tho hulijoct lia.-, not beinlui molly considered lu Cabinol, hut will probahlvho discussed al the icosi.iti on I'riduv next. .Mr.
Jiiliiibon lian, however, determined minn homing, ¡t
general ?unrests' procluniatiou within n «hurt tun,.,unit uulotM ho shall horoaftei ahatiRtj hts pnrpo.«.-,the proclamation will include nil who participatedin rebellion, Ksvti probably from lift* io omi hun.tired persons, against «rhum ciiunuai chargci or a
heitiouu character aro preferred, or CUM.U in which
il is alleged that thc usagcu ol warfare in civilized
uatiuus nave huon grously viola! od.
Mr. Johnsott was again bcsiogcl lo-dav hr

elsmore)., ku- chun, iv, in tho Cabinol. Ho repliedthat sonic changes would shuillv lake place, but
hit; Irieuds innat nut expect linn io do ovemhiugnt once. The general dpiuaml is lluti Mr. fi. watti
?hall hp tho linn deposed. .

nu: PDBi.to nurrr.
W'AsniNr.ToN, September I. -The following state¬

ment pf Ibo nunile debi of lite United Stales on lim
Isl September, lät>7,' has just boen issued from the
Treasury Department:

nr.ur iiiMittx.i COIN iNrnmisT.
Five per vent, bonds...919S,43r,3SQ 00
bia ppr cou!, bouibi ot

1807 sud l-i,'.. Il,un9.791 80
Sit i>or cent. liomin,

UBI. 2S3.fi70.ioj oo
Six per vt. 6-20 bonds. .1,200,710.690 00
Navy porndon fund_ 13,000.1100 00

-»1.715,087.711 HU
IIEOT HEAIIU.'O ClmtlENCY INTi:KUS1.

Sil perrcut. bouda_ 510,310,000 Oil
Three-year compouitd

interest notes. 91.512,330 no
Tbren-year 7-30 note».. son.TSfl.ur, on

-B0H.iUt.3jr. 00
MATiinr.n nenr Nor rnrsENrcn ron I-AVMENT.

Compound InL Notos,
matured July 15,
Juno 10 and August
15. 1801. 13473,730 00

Bonds, Texas ludcm'y. 283,000 00
Treasury Noten, acts
July 17. 1867, aud
prior thereto. 1-0,311 Cl

BandF, April IS, imo.. M,TM a«
Treasury Notes, M'cli

tl. 1(506. t.. 0,1
Temporary Loan. r. 279,185 Ki
rritillcatcs of Indebt¬
edness. tlO.OOO LSI

HEIIT niraiiiNn so iKTcnrsT.
17. S. Notes. $305,104,844 Oil
fractional currency... 29.392,172 97
ioldcertlUcilesof de¬
posit. 15,402.700 0.)

19.ll0.37f. 87

4111,019.71« U7

Total debt. 2,iij:i,792.1SJ Ot
lin-.tn t lu IreaHury.

coln. 9101,203,0211 OJ
Amount tu treasury,
currency. 47,07.1,074 M

- 148,338,094 59

Amount of debt, less ash lu treasury. 93,503,450.08.-. 0.1
Thu foregoing is n correct slaloment of Ute (Htb-lie debt, ns appears from tho bookit and Treasu¬

rers returns In tho llonnrtmcitt. on Ibo lat of
September, 1867. HUGH McCULLOH,

Secretary ol' thc Treasury.
Hy comparing the above willi tho Hlalomcnt tar

August 1st, wo.lind that tho debt-bearing coin in¬
tern->t bas Increased dilling (he past month
$30,731,U50; thc doht-henring rumney luterest lins
decreased sr,C,320,60J; matured dobt itnl presented
for pu :.mut luis increased tn 803,000, and Ibu
debt bearing no interest decreased 57.157,810.75;
lonving Ibo total dobt lens by 132.803,700.75 than
on tho first ot August; but no tito coin in thu
treasury is SI.012,151 less (ban at that dato, and
Ibo currency $25,371,221.79 leas, Ibo decrease itt
tho amount of tho public debt, less cash itt
treasury, is Î5,850,ôo0.{ii).

J. ll. Lamar, it ia aeon by tho (Uncial records, is
earnestly pressing upon tho treasury thc seule¬
ment ol'claims foi- captured cotton. The payment
of these nut! other similar claims, however, has
boo . suspended,for Ibo present by tim Secretary
ol the Treasury, at tho rennest ni tho commilfee.
Those bcrololorc settled by Ibu .Secretary core
paid on Ibo principio pur6ticd by l',x-Secrel:irii'u
Cliai.u and Keoociidcii, namely: rcsorviug ibo
power to supervise tho acts of tho treasury agents,
in eases where purni' wan furnished nt improper or
illcgal seizure. Itahnuld bo staled that a targe
uinibcr of claims have boen rejected by tho Secre¬
tary, throwing Ibo claimants on the Court of
'litim-. for redress. Thu nub-eommiltoe expect tn
be in New York next .Munday to examino into tim
modo nf the collection nf customs, with ii view In
simplifying tho system and to diminish Ibo ex¬
penses, and also into (bu collection of revenue on

spirits inn! (nb,ie,-,i, itt order, if possible, to deviso
some means by which frauds may lie prevented.

State Itcmi.
IiraiSTîtATinu m Tur Cousrar_Tho tegtstra-

lion for Yorkrille District to tho 31st., wau ae fol-
Inwd :

Whites. . Blacks.
VorkviUe..na837
AlcConnoUsville.104 '.'Ul
Ulairavilln. .121HW
Clay llill..100 Mil
Bethel.103120
Bethany.ionii
Uovdton. 11)1 90
Wvlie's Store 114 14!i
ClaiU'.-i Sturo. 45 SU
Foil Mill.. .144171
::-ij. iiiii. 20..sui
r.'oale's Tavern. C970
Prlde'o Old .Mill..52-19

1725 Ion
Majority for Wacks.. IK

.viiní.vii.i.L DISTRICT.
Tho Inllowing embraces (be roturns ol' rejriolra-

ion in this District, so far ns wo hare been ablo lo
lacertain :

Whiles. iliacLd.
Centreville. 45 21
I'ORiivillo.¡19 2-1
Jrovnv.i M. Cl. 53 33
'ondlcton...120157
,'rnip's. 30 21
ilcC.iiiloii'.i. 37 47
lollanu'u. 03 59
DarkCorner.10581
ililllord's.09 69
itororilln. 44 27

Total .595 539
Majority for whitos, 56.
Thc rcttum tor Abbeville, as far an beard fron),

ire
untres, m.AI hu.

Vhboville CH.57 «5 I
áowndesvillo. 83'207
l'ribblo'ri.142 104

Tot il .282 4(10
The fnl'iiuingiH tho result of registration in tho

)u 1111 ig ten Precinct up to Saturday laat :
WHIT M. BLACKS.

darlington.228778
I'Jorenec.105729
lifting hain. 67 88
lumea' X Hoads. 17 17

Total.467 1602
i 1.ui.no.wi âlEETlNO.-A respectable number of

thu etockbolders and bondholdora nf tho Orccn-
rille and Columbia ltailroad Company asaomblcd
in tho Court Houso nu Salurlay last, ut ll o'clock
A. M., for tho purpose of consulting as to (hoir
Interests in tho present condition of (ho Com¬
pany's financial affairs. After a consultation
among tho gentlemen present, resolutions were

adoptod looking to futuro arrangements, and o
coin nil tee appointed to further the object of theso
resolutions. liloasrs. J. \V. Harrison, J. W. Nor¬
ria, Jr., and 1). F. Whltnor, constitute the eaid
committee. Tho meeting was presided over by
tho Hon. J. 8. Murray.-Anderson Intelligence!.
TOE CnoP3 ra THIS PrarBiCT.-A gontleman who

baa travelled cxtouslvely during tho suimnor
throngh thia State, informa us that the crops in
thia district aro fsr ahead of any other section ho
has visited. Ho baa travelled much by privaxo
conveyance, and bad an oppurtuuitv to form a cor¬
rect opinion. Ile boa alco met oilier gentlemen
who passed through Anderson from Georgia and
Alabama, and they concur with bim so far as their
observation has extended.

I AnderJOH Intelligencer.
We have observed in aovoral exchangeu state¬

ments that tho two bridgoa, at Hon et y Hill and
Chcraw, will ho ready for travel over thom hy (ho
middle nf Ibis month ; from tho best .-.ur. es
wo do not find thoso statements continued. Ono of
tho engluée)s on tho Society Hill Illidge, informed
us on Monday last, thal his britjsj wonld not bo
icady before the latter part of Waftber, and that
tho ono at Cheraw could hardly bc ready for travel
bolorc tho first of Octobor. 'Wo learn that tho
bridée ot Society Hill will admit of a railroad track
over it, should it ever bo doomed necessary to usn
it for that purpoao, besides being used for all
ordinary travel. These bridges will bo of incal¬
culable advantage to the peoplo on boin sides of
tho river.-Vurhng'.on SouUierner. .

Tnr Krao's MOUNTAIN HAILBOAH.-WO omitted
lo chronicle in onr last issue, (he completion of
Ute (rack of tho Klng'u Mountain Railroad. Tho
.roils woro laid to tho depot nu Tuesdav of last
week, and trains run dafiv to Chester, starting
from this place. Ono of" tho loconiolivca-tho
King's Mountain-baa boen completely overhauledand refitted at Columbia, and is non performingadmirably on thiu road.
A niceiing of stockholders iras held hero on

Monday Jost, at which it was determined to post¬
pone tho icrfwini- meeting until Wcdnosday, tho
Ulli instant. As mattera or importance will be
considered at this meeting, wo would euggest a
general at tends nco nf Stockholder*.

[ Ko) A-oii(c Enquirer.
Tho following properly waa sold under decroo in

o.jiniy by Ibo Commlssiunor f'Tt Monday laat, with
tho prices ohtgjnodlliomfor:
Tho real ostate of W. W. Ponvman, nùar How

Marko!, containing sii hundred acres. 15025; tho
roal catato of N. w. Stewart-ono lot in Ninoty-
811, fjiid ono troct of 321 acres of land-$2700; tho
real eslato of Joshua Wldcman, containing 400
acres, with dwolling houso. 9393: ono houso ami
lot in Oreenwood, 1215.-Abbeville Banner.

A Methodist brother recently had occasion to
preach a discourse against the doctrinos of immer¬
sion, but couldn't lind tho (ext until, with great
sbrowdncra and good aecao, bo Wt upon thia
"Beware of diter» /-«-and étrange doctrinea,"

.l'Un «OTTOX W'OK.lI-'I'llK Kl.DHU A
I'ltlCVKXTIVE.

Wc haw received fruin a subscriber in Beaufort
au ¡inicio from lim Massachusetts Ploughman, re¬
lating to lliu nae or tito euler aa a preventive ni
the attacks nf insects, which no publiai] below.
Tho coiiit'iiinicatiou waa lom arded tu Gov. Iii
LOCH, ill Ma .sacho?.etta by tho widow of Ibo lato
Consul-Go'iornl lo Egypt. Tbo writer think* it
might bo used uucccstjtully against tho anny
norm-it would bo à cheap experiment to try ou
Hie caterpillar, which i-i now doing GO much dam-:-jo
on our Sea Islands :

"Tbo elder is a moat wonderful preventiveagaInat all kmdn ni in.secla and worms that nu; iiHie vegetable kingdom, and al times utterly des¬troy the labor ol man."
"Il was, Uko electricity, discovered liv nooideiil,and I think Hm agrieulluristH will owo much tothis accident, and to tho obst-rvatistia and exuon-

nients ol' Hie inquiring ni iud that discovered Hieintrinsic, value and quslities or tho Bambucos.""Ibis preventive ts to bo used in tho followingmanner :
Isl. For fruit and other trees, a strong solutionis to lie malle by punine- n quantity of tho olderloaves into a lurgo tub lilied with water, and whentho waler lieooniOf strongly iuiproguated, with uhand engine tu sprinklo well ovory port of tho troewith tbo solution, which uitist bo twico it week.Far fruit treen it would bo bettor to apríiiklotliontbolbin tho blossoms upptnr, though Ibero is no

great risk of injuring cither thc blossoms or fruit.If Ibo nuttlhucils tree waa pin tiled uniotig tho fruitand nihor trees, it would havo tito samo oiled, snthat its branches might entwine llionisolvos amongtbosoof tin -fi nit iroo, or lyiug a number nt itabranches among tbeso of tho fruit and nlher trees,tim caterpillar and all othor insects would disup-
I aar,

2d. Tor wheat eiops and other cereals, but pár-lijuliirly tho wheal, Milich is ol'lon attacked with
Hie yellows or mildew, occasioned by a small yol-low Hy with blue wings, about thc alzo nf a gnat,which blown into nu ear of corn aud produces a
small worm, utmost invisible to tho naked oyo, but
when icen with a mioroacopo, it appoars to' bo a
largo yellow maggot, tho color or amber; thia fly ia
very prolitlo, laying as ninny ae eight or ten egost a Hmo; thoy "ure tho greatest enemy to tho corn
croii. Ibo method of liebig tho elder in thia in¬
stance is for two men to supply themselves with
Bovoral bushes of tho older, and to go on each
nillo ol' Hie ridges, mid tu uiovu tho bushes from
un 1 to end, and so ou back again, drawing them
well over the oars of corn, beforo limy uro too fur
advanced. 1 think it would bo preferi'de to applytbo older before thc cuni ia formed, nnd whenever
then' dies or any other insects uro discovered to
have made HtoiV appearance, und they will im¬
mediately evacuate.

öd. Crops of turnips, cabbages, cauliflowers,
publicen, etc., aro fr.-queutly dostroyed when
young by benn; billen ky sumo kind*of insect,either lites or fleas, mid which may bo prevented
by having au oidor bilah spread so aa to cover
about tho breadth of a ridge, aud diawn onco or
twico over Ibo beds,, forward and backward. Arter
this operation these iusecta disappear.?ltd. Tho cock chaffer, or oak web, may Hms bo
expelled hy whipping and passing ibo eider bilah
over Hie parts they have assaulted, as they seldom
leave any green thing untouched, but bold nt ab¬
horrence tue older tree, and will not approach it.

Olli. Tbo army worm, which is so destructivo to
the cotton piont crop o I think may bo cxpolled, if
used ns is bei em directed lor tho wheat crops, and
thia great and formidable army, which bringa ter¬
ror to thc planter, would very soon be compelled
to ron rendel. The dwarf elder (Cullins), I should
think with Hui anny norm would bc preferable, as
it is much more powerful in its odor. Whon they
commence their march onward it would be advis¬
able to lay brauchen or thc abulus on thoir road of
march, aa tboy seem to def;, nm thing in their
destructive progress, and it would be well to tako
nbscrvatinus how they would manag« to avoid Hie
elder, which I think will destroy them. This is a
suggestion of my own. a\s this preventive, tho
elder, has liten thoroughly teated, and mel willi
the most wen,In tul success In all thu other cases
herein cited, and as accident han been Ibo inoanB,
through investigation, of doing so much for the
laenelit of man, 1 am tully persuaded thal the agi i-
r-iiltutisU or our country would do well tu j;ive Ibis
i.roveulive a thorough trial.

PRANCES A. McCAULEV.
Widow ot Ibo lalo Ü. ti. McCauley, United Stales

Consul-General nf Egypt.

Thc Danish Island«.
A report comes from Vienna that Hus govern¬

ment is treating with that of Denmark roi- the pttr-
L-IIUSO ol Ibo Virgin Island, and that Ibu sum off¬
ered is sS.utHl.UtH) itt gold. Thc telegraph denies
the truth ol' lina report, but if the bargain ia
dulci, we Miall get Itu co islanda of some little
tizo-St, Thomaa, Bania Cruz aud Rt. .lohn, and
ncrcral nthnrn ol' uo importance. Tho group waa
discovered.by Columbus on bis second voyage in
1491.* UotWcen Florida anti these islands lie the
rom- piecen of manifest destiny-Cuba, tho Baha¬
mas, San Domingo and Porto Rico'.

lianla ('ru:: is the most important, having an
area of 78 aquaiv miles, and a population, in 1S50,of 23,729. Ht. Thomas comes next, with 27 square
miles and VS,W> inhabitants. St. John bas 22
square miles, and a population of 2228.

.-tania Cruz ia about twenty miles long, from two
to six miles wide, generally list, well watered,moderately fertile, unhealthy, and snbjeet to
droughts,' hurricanes and earthquakes. About
Iwo-ljiths ol Ibo laud is planted with cano, mid
(ho annual sugar crop varies hom 12,000 to 40,000
liogshoads. 'I io'Milln ¡..lion of cotton, indigo-and
.toiiee has dwindled to almost nothing. Tho har¬
bor of Ibo capital (own, Christianatadt, baa a bad
entrance, and is lull or shoals.

St. Thomas is about twclvo milea long, less than
three milea wide, rugged, bare of woods, parchedmd ¡-I. nie. The area of cultivated land ia only2500 acres, bah" of which is given to angar. Tho
"tcp port of Charlotta Amalia ia Ibo centre of a
arge f t(Uy», Thc annual importation ia estimated
it iii OOO.ôûfJ, Shu Hie number of ships touching at
die port in 18Ü0 waa 2198.
St. John is about twehe miles long, four miles

(vide, verv imcvon, with little waler and a poor
«jil. Rmall crops of sugar and cotton are raised,
md somo care ia given to the raising of livo alack,
riiero is good anchorage at phristiansborg.

Heenes at thc French Debtors' Prison.
At onndown, writes a Paris correspondent, tho

keeper of the prison for debtors at Cltchv, pro¬
claimed Hie joyful intelligence that tho bill waa a
law, and announced that the doors would bo open¬
ed at ono minute past midnight. Great waa tho
jubilee ol tho prisoners ; so crest tyan their do-
lighl, thc absence of thc sex was not observed in
tho ball (boy extciniiorizcd. There wore ninety-
three ini,u!vent debtors then in custody. Among
Hiern tv a s ono Anim ¡1-1111. Ho waa unfortunate ill
business und lucky in marriage. Ho carno boro
with Ilia wilo.
A Fruneh creditor discovered him and had him

at cab d, roekoning upon tho wife's feúra sud affec¬
tion to nimbin bim to recover tho $1U,U0U duo. Tho
majorité of men uow-a-davs would roast their
inothcr'if thoy thought $10,1X10 would bo their re¬
ward for toaating her brown. Lopez only asked
three timos aa much for playing Judas Iscariot,
Our country peoplo declined to roward tho French¬
man's boldnoss'ao munificently, and tho husband
wont to jail and boarded nt tho Frenchman's ex¬

pense.
Aa tho clock pointed to ono minuto past mid¬

night, all tho prisoner» whoso bínubos oxpeâtcd
thom at Inn no quitted tho prison, waking tho whole
neighborhood with their gloo. Twelve or Uftoon
prisnnora, who know they wcro not expected, beg¬
ged permission hi romain that night in jail. Be¬
foro farowell wan bidden tn tbono walba, tho ellsiiU
and insensible witnesses of so many tears and so
many sorrow-fraught hearts, it became necessary
to disposa of tho insolvent debtor's property.Il consisted of 1500 volumes, all preaoutation
copies, and soinu cf timm valuablo hooks, as for
instanco H. Martin's History of Franco, Michel el's
History of Franco, and the*comploto works of La-
marline, Victor linee, Engene Sue, Alex. Dumas,
Iial7.sc, George Banu, ic.
Moreover, two billiard tables and their acces¬

saries, a kitchen range, which casi 1600, a good
deal of kitchen furniture, bouches, chaira, various
games, a good many yartla of pipes for water, two
bathing tuba and s valuable collection of flowers,shrubs aud trees. Tho insolvent debtors' com¬
mittee of management 01dorad all these objecta to
bc sold, and Ibo proceeds paid to Prince Imperial'sSociety for loans to children.

CimiPSK DWTI.LINO HOUSES.-In Ibo article on
cheap living, by Ur. Calle, published in tho Jour¬
nal liev Connaissances ¿(fdirates, wo find Homo
curious tacts concerning thc way in which Ibo
Chinese have solved that difficult problem. Theydo not grow much wool, and aro, therefore, be¬
hind ns in Hist respect, but they replaco it with
furs and stud's they mako of cotton, hemp, flax
and various othor fibious roota. They bave a

Írod igious variety ol silks, whioh they adapt to
bo different scaaona, and aro cbcap cnongh to bo
within tho reach of tho moat needy. Tho cheap¬
ness of f'irs in China strikes Europeans with as¬
tonishment. Aa regarda dwellings, thoy uae
stone, brick, wood or bamboo, according to tho
provincos. It ia Imo, their housos liaro no leoo
or upper story, hut their ground floors, built on
an elevated plàtlorin, aro vory convenient. Moat
large bouses in China have a court, with a south¬
ern exposure for tho women of tho family, nod u
gardon 10 tho r|orth. A town entirely bulli ou this
BVstcm, with wido slrocts, enjoys a' much freer
circulation of air (nan o-.tc towns, willi thoir loftyhouses and -ation very narrow streets.
Tn ere is s singular system of rent-paying in

China, and which certainly does not appear to us
tho most- profitable. Tho tenant, on taking pos¬
session of (he boase, pays tho proprietor a capital,
Ibo interest of winch, at twelve per cent., is
largo enough to cover tho rorit for three years.
At tho end cf (hat limo tho capital ia return¬
ed to tho owner. At Tlen-tsln, a house consist¬
ing or six rooms and 1 court, may ho routed
in this wav hr paving down a capital of 600
fiancs, which ia n ¡urned al tho end of that
timo, lu thc wav nf food, tho Chinóse have
turned oyervlhing to accoi'st that can moro
or lois contribute to nourishment. Thoy will fry
siikrronr.11 in easter oil. cat roaat dog, and mako
oxcoUaut soups qf certain birds' neate, which lat¬
ter, on the strength of onr own exprrtonco, wedo rjot hesitate to prpnonnco real delicacioa. On
tbs 'merits of tho two olpér diabes wo respect¬fully beg Jo withhold our opinion.-Calignanl.

.1 . .' *

"Music has charms to soothe the savage broait."
00BTAB serenaded tho Indiana with o brass band
for three months, anil gave lt up in disgust. It
wouldn't work. The frontiersmen now clamor for
a more enbstanUai modo of warfare.1

l'ollti« ni MrrtliiK ni Helton, S. <\
Tho Anderson /«M/iurntvr gives thu followingaccount vf thc recent meeting at Helton :
In accordance with previous liutlco given in this

parior, a lam r.umber <»{ rithtOBa assembled atLiciten on Friday tant. '29th ult. Wo wore not pres¬ent, aud nre indebted to others for tho iuformutiouwhich follows.
Mal. John 1». Mooro waa tho Ursl speaker intro¬duced. Ho announced hhnsolf in fovjr oí thoConvention; declared tho interests nf both racos

woro identical, and that it waa their (tatar to trealeach othor kindly; told tho frcodiuon that theirwhito in-; :r li bo ru woro tholr best and onlv friends;denounced in strong tertnB all secret political so¬cieties; admonished nil cir.we, to avoid n confliclof races, and assured tho freedmen that nrraviog ablack man's party against ibo v, bites would'provedisastrous lo them.
Col. W. D. Wilkes nett addressed Hie audiencein a lengthy speech, mainly directed to thc treed-

men, and entering fully into their history ana raceaud introduction into ibis country, giving (hem
praise for past behavior, hut especially during Ibulate »ar. For thia mid other reasons, tho whitesof tho South were not univ willing, but anxious to
promote their welfare. Ho favored the State Con¬vention, and declnrod that, wbilo some good sol¬diers wera opposed tu it, ho knew that the great¬est opposition cunio fruin men who woro in softpincus during tho lalo wai.
Hon. J. ¡S. Murray was then introduced, and in

nu abbi manner explained thc objeot of goveni-inont, and demonstrated the uoccssity fur a stable

Ïtovcrttnicnt nt thia time. He then'garo a brief
listore of thu introduction of slivery, and nf thecontests to which it lcd. Having remarked thalall were citizens uf a uouiinun country, that (iudhad cast our lot together, and that wo must livotogothor either an Iricuds ol' enemies bc thou
warned the colored pooplo against em.«sui ins fromtho North-whose motives wero Hellish, ann whose
designs urn destructive of their best Interests'.
Hu also urged them not to identify themselves

with any party, abarred that Ibo Republican partydeus no ina ted in tm or of white labor, by heavilytaxing cotton, which was unjust mid expressive.Tho speaker explained thou- civil ana politicalrights, aud ''""ls red that wbon tl IOHO wore nee tired
to them, their do-tiny would bo in their ownbauds, and that, with industry, economy, educa¬
tion ami moderation, a bright career wau before
them, but lr they recklessly made tho white man
mi eucmy, und brought about a oontliet ul' races,their destruction waa cortatn.
Hon. J. L. Ocr aaa thou introduced, and ad¬

dressing thu whiles, advised them to' registerami vote for u Cunvcutiun, as it was folly and mad¬
ness to attempt lo defeat that object. There wero
Ul,(KM neg i o voters, against 80,1)00 while, mid usthu Convention would look to tho interest of thublack man, it could not be expected that ono ofthem would vote against it. Hu then admonishedIbo freedmen that they must bo in lustrums und
anvo their money, and reminded them thal if theyattempt oppression of the whites now while In tho
majority, it might bo Visited upon thom in tho fu¬ture, wbon the balauco of power would bo «huer¬
ont, as no moro negroes worn to bo brought tothis country. Ho disabused their minds of thoidea that tboy would obtain landa from tho Clov-
truuicut, snuiobotrod Ibut thia was not oven de¬sirable upon their part. Thc Governor presented
overy phase of thu issues betoro tho people with
groat loren and ability, and to tba satisfaction ofhis hearers. Wo regret that fuller notes of btuspeech aro not at our command.
Thu regularly invited speakers having condini-ed, it wau requested that J. r. M. Kppiug. ofI'll ai lesion, bo allowed to occupy tho stand. Thalgentleman modo u short apce'ch, endorsing, fortho most part, tho speech of Uovcruor Urr, butadvised thc blacks to adhere to thu ltopnblicai.Early, and rocommondad to them tho Union
cague. Ho favored high taxes upon land, buttold thu negroes they wore to bovo ito lauds givonto them. Ho admonished thom against a eoiitlictof races, declaring that they would find U'J.COO.OOOwhites against 4.000,000 ot' blacks, and that thuconflict would be abort, and result in their eal mal¬

uaUun,
Wilson Cook, of Orocnvillo, aud Illus Canadv, ofthis village, both freedmen, alan made speeches.We learn thal Cook told the uogroes they were tohave nu landa given to them, and that confiscation'would work to the dtitrimenl of their race, ltwould lie the moans of iiiaiiguratiiii; a ivar of

races, mid, in that event, ho would not live inIbo State, though ho waa given a thousand ocreaol land.
From all thal we can leam, tho speakers in¬dulged in plain talk, without exception. Indeed,weare assured that (hu diSciiBsiou waa of thaicharacter to allow no room for doubt as to theopinions of both while and colored, and wo trustthal tho impressions made will be deep and last¬ing, especially in regard to tho result of thoseextreme measures referred tn by uv,'ry tutu of thespeakers.
I'll..ll AN ARTICLE BY Lomal, ft, Axcor. in the

lint, ¡?.??nil, ni, WC ipiotc the following : 'The min¬
ute bo begun to read the famous Pickwick Trial,
F found DlCKXNs, and heartily enjoy ed et erv Word.
Here be seemed at home, and bia audience also ;
for this, in spite of age, still has thc indomitable
drollery and spirit nf his early works. How pon-
ple nighed English» mei riment 11 ss sonorous
aa English speech, and thc roars that shook the
walls spoke well for the health of aristocratic
lungs, «lld gentlemen mopped I heir fseea ; stout
dowagers leaned hack exhausted ; dandles drop¬
ped their glasses to is ¡pe tears uf genuine knight cr
limn their oyes ; bellen, forgetting their Hushed
faces, laughoil Uko girls ; and every one looked
about bim with au oxpression ul hilarious good-
will, which it was impossible to iced. My com¬
panion grew hysterical in vain efforts to restrain
his abouts ; and I soon hecamo cntiroly reckless
ot my personal appearance, beni only upon enjoy- ,

nag myself to tho utmost. Baziud was an exact
copy of an English attorney, and DICEE'NS has
mado it a study. Justice HI-AHEXEIUU waa aa much
like au owl as a human being could be. WINKLE
-poor bashful aoul I-got into a pet, and stutter-
cd in a way that must bavo convulsed the Court,
as it did us. Mrs. CLIJPFIXS was not BO well done
as I have seou in on a privato stage in America; >

}nd S.ui WELLEB waa not spirited enough. But
old WELLES'S grúa, wheezy '"woice," spectrally
roaring. '"Spell it with a Wo, SAUMT-spell it
vrilbaWe," was a thing to shuut over long after¬
ward."

_

TUE COTTON CBOP.-Wejaro sorry lo say that the
cotton prospect in becoming moro gloomy daily,owing lo tho caterpillar. They are on almost
overy plantation, anti the destruction already com¬
mitted is groat indeed. A gentlemen ml«.cd UH
this DHUnii.g that Lbuy bad calen about half bia
crop, and that the balauco would be gono lu a fuw
days. Their eat Iv appearance aud vigor ia matter
ot general remark, anil uo ono expects to escape
tboir ravages.-tiemi- Weekly Floridian.

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

WIM, WILLIAMS & PARKED,
Mtniuiitctiirevs, jobbers ft Retailors

Ol'

FINE AM) MEDIUM

CLOTHING.
IVHOLBSALE

AriT»

RETAIL DEALERS
IN

GENTLEMEN'S

270
CORNER OP HA8EI1 STREET,
OHAEILESTON2 S. C.
Almost 30 Imo

DURYEA & COHEN,
Ral. DURYEA. - ? J. BARRETTCOHEN.

LAWYER^
OFFICE : LIBRARY BUILDING,

COB. IlHOAD AND r lumen KTRRRTft.
August 19 m Roño

»e Till* Friends and Acqillillltiaiice» «il
Mn. I). Ilium, and Mr. aud Mm. J. reime am iv-

.Vivi tully Invited to mu ml Ibo Fiiuural or Mi Kl,I.KN
DHADY, ir,im bur late residence, llamiilim I'oil ri. Thit
Morning, at Nine o'.'toek. nithnut further iiivllallou.
Sepleruber . .1

£3' Thc Iteliatlvct, Kalends n mt Acquaint-
,111 sml Die lalo Mr. I). C. O.uaanits, andofMr*. M. H. liri:
niul family ore rcfpcctlitlly Invited lo attend tho Fuueral
Services of Mr. M. C. UADfäDEN. at M. l'aura Clmrcli.
Tala Afltrnccn, al Four o'clock. * September T

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"~

«iT'illC STATE OP 80DTÍ1 CAROLIN»,
DARLINGTON DISTRICT.-IN EQUITY.--1'. U. UACur
AMI T. I,. IIAOOT, Administrators, l'I.TKIt
RÄCHT. i r. TIIH ll Kl Hs \ N n (MIKIIlTtlllM til-' l'KTKU
S. IIACltT.-lipon bearing thc pleaillngH lu Ualaraae.lt
lu, on niollon ol \V. W. HARI.LEK, t'titnplMiuiiit»' Holirl.
tor, ordered that all uuil singular the ri .si. s rs of the Late
Peler S. llucot. Complainant's Iutcatslc, he required
lo Mo and prov u their respeelive demands aud debts lu
jiidguicuW ami otherwise ngslust the Haid Inténtate, be¬
fore Ihu Commissioner of thia Court, by or before the
Ural day of November next, and in default thereof tlirat
they ho debarred from tho bom lit of uti y decree to lie
made therein, and that tho Commlsclniier of thia Court
do advertían thia order once u month III the Hat li nylon
Xou'tlitrner aud tho charleston /. i'v Ara**, until the
said timi du) of November neal.
The abo'e la a Irilerupy from the original order madl¬

in tim above ease. Ililli ol February, Irai,';.
A. F. EDWARDS, <!. K. D. 1).

CotMMllaattaaiiat'a (llllre, Darlington fl. H., February IK.
IPO".attf! Fcbmary2:i

00. THU STATE OE BOUTii CAROLINA-
DAHIJNGTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH .1.
HAUT, Administratrix, rx. ELLEN F- HAUT, JOHN
WITHERSPOON, ff af.-BILL FOU INJUNCTION,
ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It is ordered that the credit¬
ors of JOHN T». HAUT be enjoined from proceeding to
recover their claims at la iv against tho complainant, and
that they do prove and establish tin ir demands against
tho sahl John L. Uart, hoforr thu Commissioner ot
thia Court, on or before the first day of November next,
and In defuull thereof that Ihey be barred from the bott¬
ant of any decree lo be made herein.

It is also or de reit thal a copy ot tlds order bu pnbllnbeil
at least once a week until thu ll rs I day of November neal
lu the Darlington SoulSrrnrr und Un- Charhaloii ftaifj)
AViea.
Thu above La a trite ropy n ein the original order made

In the above case. l'Uh February, 16117.
A. F. EDWARDS. C. H. D. I).

CmtailS9tONFH's Ornear, Darlington C. H.. February
il,IMT. H30 ft February 23

aW-A LADY OE UNUOUIaTT.il CHEMICAL
SKILL. HAH RECENTLY l'EKFEOTF.D t. llKVA 1.1 EH "8
LIFF, roll THU HAUL-Il positively «store* gray hair
tu ila original color mel youthful beauty; imparti life,
dreligtli and growUi tn Hie weakest hair; atop« its idling
.sit st mire: k.-ep.a the brad clean; I.» unparalleled as a
hair-,I r. one Sold hy all druggists. faahlonahH Han
tresser*, aud dealers In faury doods. Hie trade supplied
by thc nhnlcMle druggists.

SARAU A. CHEVALIER, SI. li..
.lime S .nilli C1110 Near York.

THE

r

WK HAYE NOW ADDED TO OUR NEWS¬

PAPER ESTABLISHMENT a moat extensive anil

vmipletr

anppiieJ w.tb a steal variety cf PLAIN AND

FANCY TYPE, of tho ct. st and moat approved

Myles; and ira have every facility for executing

til kinds of JOB WORK m

ENOLTSH,

GURMAN, ami

FRENCH,

Bill and Letter Heads

Circulars

Pamplúets
Catalogues \

Drafts !
Railroad and

Steamboat Piintin«

Business Cards

Invitations
Ä.C., tS'c.

TnosF OF;OUR FRIENDS DE¬

SIRING .TOR WORK, will flense

leave llielr orders witli u*. We

will gnaranteo a* fçootl work, and

nt as CHEAP RATES, a« CAM lie

liad tn Charleston.

CATHCART, MULLAN & HORTON.
liar»

SPECIAL NOTICES.
»».OI'I'IC I! Dritt)Í' AMI DlHUUHälNll

QUABTEBUAM1Kit, ATLANTA, ti*., Kepttmaber », IHÜ;.
-Scaled Proposals »ill he recel' .si ai this inlbe nulli la
St.. FrUmjh Kepteaatiér St, 1 m'.T. al which lim« they win
bo opened. Ihr supplying Ihli Depot with tho fottowltig
amounts »r I'OHAGIIANIIKHIAW, viv

-H-ii.m-i ponnun Data.
I:">,IIO:J pounds Hay,.baled.
100,000 pound -, Hlraw, baled.

Thc V:.:-, to he souuil. Irre r.-in chaff or dirt, ami pul
tip lu gcisl j.- ucku of ital Ics-i then two or moro
than lour bushels pei nek. Tita llay anJ '-ti .iv. lo he
aoiiBtl, trae froat unit aaa) weeds and areli tmlul. Thc
whole lu bc subject tu inch map, i Uaii an the Department
may direct.

11, .p. m H-i IK- HI nu cues ir. with a < .ipi ol this adwr-
Ibciiieut attached In even, an.l li.ur thc Msdursaaneill ol
two tv>K|Kiuiiihlc persons who an- willing tn become sur.'-
ty for Hi« biddar lu Ina event ul tho conlract Ising award¬
ed tn htm. PtvpoaaU not complying with the nspiirc-
.ni ul thiaadver»awiaatit will ho rejected.
Delivery to riainiieni li 'Milli ii len |1U| days aller.lil-

cation ofapproval ol contract, ami couliu; a al thc ralu af
ii it les» iliin i..lin ni of Ibo whola amount per munlh.
to IM aletivered lu cars upon ibu elding at thc loot of
Forsyth Htrcol. or at the Qimrlcrniask-r's warehmn.-.
Forsyth street, Atlanta, Oa.. as thc Quartermaster may
dlrocl.

Proposals tor the delivery of one-iblij tim amount of
Forage unJ one-hall Ibu aiuouut nf Straw will bs ciliar-
tallied, or for Mell annie separately.

lilli.I. i-H aro invited tu lie |>r> scut or i.pivsouled at thu
il .'iiliiu ol thc e

RattanW'li ry evMsaca nf loyalty of each mic, cssfnl bid¬
der, sud «nbenvy ni Ile' parrots* odtrvd ns surely, will
bo required.
Thc Oovernirtoul reserve- Ibo right lo rajert any and

all hills.
Proposals should bo addressed lo thu iiudetidgiiod,

and ondorsod "Proposals for thu dellvory of Forago anil
Straw."
By order or brevet Uri;; el ier-i ¡ene ral lt. SAXTON, Chief

Quartermaster. ll. J. FARXWOHTH.
lat Lieut, lit li V. S. inbutry. A. A. Q. M.,

__Hopteiubcr 7 10 lu nhargo of Depot.
03- THF. BTATP. OK SOUTH CAItOTJNA,

DAHI.tNOTOX DIHTKIOT.-IN KyHITV-ll. W. ED¬
WARDS, Administrator T. II. IIOWI.K. r* K. s. IIOWLE,
IAMBS p. WILSON AND OTHERS.-RILL IOU IX-luxuriös, ACCOUNT AND BELIEF.-ll is ordered
that thu CREDITORS otTUOMAS E. UOWLE, dvcuased,
bc enjoined fruin proceeding lo recover their datum at
law- against Hie complainant, and that they do provo and
[?stablish their demands against thc sahl IIOWI.K before
ibo rommlaaoucr of tilla Court, on or licforu thc Ur-; dat¬
if December nfat, sud lu defsutt i li cr, nf thal they bc
barrel the tienetll of any decree I» bc pronounced
Herein.
Tile above I« a trun copy nun thc original order made

ii Hie almvn slated case, tat!, Pabruary, IKCT.
A. V. EDWARDS. C. E. I). I».

-nintuLialotier's onire, Darlington C. IL, Fob. ii. I807.
Februaryiu »ti
«-CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH U.VIL-

HOAD UONfiS AXD COUPON'S.-Ry decree of thu Court
>f F>|Uity. on vf th ol January laut, tl was inf',- u/i'a ur-
lctvd. "Thal tho said Truafaua, laajte \V. HAT.N1:. Kn-
* mn si muso, and Jons K. OAHEW. do forthwith pro-
?ced tu call, l,y public advertisement In one or more
lowapapcrs in tilla State and elsewhere, upon all persons
?olding Bonds sud coupons 'of Bouda secured by thu
-"¡rst Mortgage, lo present and provo their demands on
ir before Hie first .Inly neil." This tinier haling been
?.implied willi, uo Honda or Coulions tint hitherto pro-
icntvd will be recetvcsl, and parties who have hrivlofoic
'resented Bonds end Coupon»., aWfAOHl tearing th* Mata
ii /Ar Au».(J ,/ the Trutl.rt, arv hereby nolltlcd thal nu-
csa they aro brought forward ou or before lbs 'illili iv

il s.-i leuilirr, they will not bs received.
i. W. H A vs :. )I'll. HElilllXO. } Truiliiea.
JXO. E. CAilr'.W.)

September ll till all

ÄS-MILS. WINSLOW'S KOOTHINU HYIIUF FOR
tillaren Teolhlng, greasily faiilltsleri Hie processor teeth-
ug. by soflenlug thu gums, reducing all intlammatiou-
rill allay ALL PAIN aud spasmodic action, and is SUKI',
ro REGULATE THE ROWELS. Depend upon lt. mota-
ira, lt will giro real tn yourselves, aud P. Idhi' AND
IBAItTfl TO YOUn INFANTS.
We have put up and sold Ibis article, lor years, and can

lay iu confidence aud truth ut it what we bave never
".cn ablo to nay of any othnr'niedicine-Never has ll fäll¬
st lu a single tualaiice to effect ii cure, wlipn timely ur. .1.
s'over did wo know au iuslaoee ol diasaUsfacllou by auy
u.e who used ll. On tho contrary, all are delighted with
ts operation, ami speak In terms nf coruuitn.tatluu ul its
uaglcal cheeta and niediral virtues.
lin qsmkla Ibis uniter "WHAT WF. DU KNOW."alter

rears ol' ex|ierienre, ud ided(>e our re)iiitaliou for Ibe
0 itu ii. . a of what w t hera declare. lu uhuoM avery io-
lillico where the infant ls siitl'ciiug Iron, pam sud ti-
ni o cn, relief will bu found lu lille, ll "r Iwer.ly mo.me¬

ntor the syrup i- uiitilniiteivd.
mil direcllous lor mu. will accompany rich holli«.
Ile ..oe and call for

"MIIS. WINSLOW'S SOOTniNO flYItUI',"
.1..1U the fae timile of "L'tTBTia A- PERKLSS" on ibe
.mabie wrapper. All others are base lmitallona.
Sold by Drufjgikts throughout thc world. Price, only

IS cc nu per bottle.
Offices-No. 315 Fulton airest, New York; No. in". Bigh

lolborn, London, Euglaud; No.Ill si laid atrett, Mou¬
rrai, Casada. DOWIE A MOISE, Agents,
Auftunt 27_lulhsCmo_Charleston. S. C.

«ar A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO ntii
?ouatry homo, after a aojourn ni a low tnoutlia in tb:
?tty, was hardly recognized by ber frión.ie In platea,
I coarse, malle, hushed face, ehe hud s soft luby coir-
ilcjlon of almost marble smontbncaB, and Itiateid
- niy three abo nally appeared but eighteen. Upon la
luiryasto tho canco of BO great a change, abo plainly
old them that abo used tho OtBOAnttAN BALM, and
'onsldered lt an Invaluable acquisition lo any lady's toilet
J y its use any Lady or Qenllem en can Improve their per
ional appearance an hundred fold. Il i- simple in li
lombinatlon, as Nature ucraclf ls Bimpls, yet unaiiriiass
al in its elUcacy lu drawing Impurities front, ul-., belt
tig, cleansing and lieaulifyiug Ibe akin sud compteiloa
ily Its dirrcUiilou on Ibo cutlets it draws from lt all ll,
inpurities, kindly healing tho same, sad having the aur
ace as Nature lulanded lt should bo-clear, soft, ern not 1
nul beautiful. Pru-,i fl, nest by Mall or ElpTOM, OU ro
.dpt of an order, by

W. L. CLAJUX A CO., Chemists.
No. 3 Weat Fayette street, syracuse. N. Y.

Tbs only American Agenta for Ibo salo of tho same.
March 80_ly
IO- DATO H EL OR'S HAIR DYE.-THU

1PLENDID il Al ll DYE la Ibo beat In tho world. Tb
inly true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan
ancona. No disappointment. No ridiculous Unis
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies tho Ul effects of Ha*
Dtjet. Invigorates the bair, having lt soft aud IwautUul
toe genuino ls signed William A. Battkelar. All oilier
irs mere Imitations, and should bo avoided. Hold by al
>rugglaui and Perfumera. Factory, No. ai barde
itrect, New York.
«J- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December If)_I yr

"«.-NOTICE TO UAJtTNErlH.-0 ATTAIN!
IND PILOTS wiebln« to arfchor their veaaaU lu Asale
tiver, are requested not lo do so anywhere withia direi
.ange of tba litada ni tbs SAVANNAH BAILROAI
¡VHARVES. on Ibe Charleston and Ht. Andrew's side c

be Ashby River; by which procaution, contact with th
lubmarlue Telegraph Cable will bu avoided.

H. O. TURNER, II. If.
Harbor Mailer'a Office, Chm Isden, Februar)' ö. I¡*¿C.
February 7

"C O STAR"' s;r
PREPARATIONS

ESTABLISHED EIOUTKEH YEAHS.
Laboratory, Ko. 10 Crosby atrett. New Vari

noon Bo*,-*, Lnttlts fad Flasks manufactured dally.
HOLD J! Y Alf. DRVOaiSIH EVER YWHEll

..COSTAR'fl" HALES DEPOT.
No. 4B'4 Ililli A nw A V. NEW TURK,

WI,, ic, tl, S3 to f6 atzea are pul up for Families, Sion
-hip-, Boats, Public Institutions, Ac, Ar.

Il ta truly wonderful Ibe confidence thal ls now bad
avery form of Preparations tba! comes from " Costar's
Establishment
..COSTAR'B" EXTEIUIINATORS-For Rata, Mic

Roaches, Auto, Ac, Ar, "Ouly Infallible remedy known
"Not daugrroue to Hie human family." "Rats rome o
of tb, lr holes to die," Ac.
"CO>TAR'is " DED-Btia EXTERMINATOR-A h.po

out up In bottles, and never knowu lo tail.
"COSTAR'H" ELEOTRIO POWDER-Far Moths

Furs end Woollen», ls invaluablu. Nothing ran siceed
for power and efficacy. Destroys Inalantly all Insects
Plants, Fowls, Animals, tte,
"COSTAR'B" nUCKTUORN SALVE-For Cuts, RunWounds, Bruises, Broken Breasts, Hore Nipples, Pilesall forma, Old Sores, tile: rs, and all kinda of cutáneo

ifTections. No family ahould be without ll. Il »ieeein cfBeacy all other halves tu nae.
"COSTAR'B" CORN KOLVENT-For Corna. BuniolWarla, Ac.
"COSTAR'S" BITTER SWEET AND OBANQK BL(HUMS-Beautifies Ibu Comploxlou, by giving to the al

a soft and beautiful fresbueaa, and la incomparablyyond anything now tn use. I-adíes of taste ?aaUMUleusrd it aa an easeutial to the toilet. An UDprecedculbare la Ita beat recommendation. One bottle ia alwifollowed by more. Try lt to know.
"COSTAR'8" BLSBOP PILI-H-A universal DimPill (augar-roited), and ot extraordinary efficacy for Ottrsnrai, all forma of Indigestion, Nervous and ftBeadachs. A Pdt that la now rapidly auperaodlogotb era.
"COSTAB'S" Conan REMEDY-For Oon<tbe, Col

Bnaruneaa, 8ore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Aa
ros, and all forms ol Bronchial, and Dlasaaea of
Throat ind Lunga. Audreaa

IICVH Y n. COSTAlt,
No. «83 BHOADWAT. N. Y

DOWIE & MOISE,
AV HOI.llSALK AUICM'H,

No ISt Mseling atraet. oppoette Obarltaton Bot*!
Jon* tl

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Uè- V()US»¡ MEN'S LMIttbitlXÑ ASSOCIA -

TIO»_HM HOV. r. rt. VLDDER will deliver a tKUMON
Indore tim Anociatisn r-i-Mwrniv (Sunday) Krtnuuj. Üi-
Sth ind., tn Citadel lypiaro Rapltal Church. Services t"
coniinimcu ul .1 o'clock,
lim public KO'ior.illy miel yondi; I«»HH uaiiuclally art'

invited to atti lui.
A collection lilli ha taken np for tho b-. neill of tho Asso¬

ciation. Vf. Vt. Pr.MIlF.UTOX, Hocrolary.N. ll. 'Iliii rop.ulnr Quartirlv Mcctliit?, for tho tnuui'
tion ol impoitant bwinca«, will bc huid at tho Aoioci;-
tion RootM nti K.-t¡i:\i. 1 Poptombcr 7

«j-úliPH\N HOUSE CHAPEL. -THE REV.I. I!. MH.l.l lt Will p.ifonii Divine Seivim lu UtilChapa» fa Vawtaw AJttr»nn, «th nul. at hall-pa».Koni-o'clock. >i-).titubar '.'

i»ar Aii.MIMsrii.vioiis NOTICE. ALL l'i'.i:-
SONS having demand* against tho Estile ol' Ibu late
JAMES FITZPATRICK, will pruseut tho «Mili! proper!.»
atte-ued: uud all persons iudublvd lo tho said Enlate »III
male payment to Mesara. CAatl'BKM. & SÜ.MIKOOS, NO.
rai ltroad street. MICHAEL STAUNTON,

üiiplcniln r ll thsattu Adniiulatrator, de Donia nun.

mr 'IE ATTENTION OE THE FIRE 1)E-
PAll' -:N I' ls ,-Jlt.-.l to lue following re^iilalinus

Aili dUlaierr Knebln ? utiialnts on any payment in
either the Upper i r Lower Warda, Watarailia Htrccl it
|ia\ed. ulisll pay ia Um- ol Killy Hollars, and any Wai.I
Kugln.- ciiiuiiiiultii: the Hame utlenoe He ir pay shall ba
Mopped. 'Hie un., ruin bl.jil lie applteahlo to the
Mariel-.
Kvery Volunteer Kunine Company Miall b»vo either

bella or a gong alt lolled to ttieir Kirpoo or lieut, niel till"
naine shall not IK- IIIIII'.I. d, cltlier going ur rotui-.im,:
Hom au alarm cf Ure. nie natue rule «hall ba applica¬
ble io w.wI Lucine*, but uo Euqtuu shall roturu Hum n
lire faster Ibati a walk.
No two si. am. shall work at tba sauia Kira Well,

litte Vohtutecr Hand Kngiuc may draw waler from sam."
Well where a Steamer ls drawing; aud If twollaud Iso
gino* arc tit a l'ire Well no Steamer shall ba allowed I >.
una the same.
Tiró «trfuere steamer* may draw waler Irom a Rwhi

Pit.IL .11. STllOUK.U
August'Jd Clerk and Sup't.
Hat- OHIKI'* liUAllTEUMASTElfa OFFICE,SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT, Milt rn AND SOUTH

CAROLINA. CHARLESTON. 8. C., AUOUST 17,18*17_
SEALED PHOTOSALS will be received at thia office
intil lt! o'clock M. on Mimloy. tho lGth day nf Septem-
lier. - 7, at »rlil.h lime they will bu openod. for thu pur-
tis' of tho tolloM'lug property, viz:
IVrerk of attainer HHSTON. tn Aahr|ioo Rivsr.
Wreck ol' ?teamer DEO. WAS1UNHTJN, in Cooasw

itlver.
Wreck of steamer CHASSEUR, In Seul. Creok.
IVrerk ot steamer HAN IK H.Pl I, lu ('ten le .les Hal bur.
Wreck of hto.uucr KTIWA ., in Charles! in lin rles.
Wreck of steainer'HUllY. lu Light Uoust Inlet.
llldilers wilt «tale Hie amount odored u r each ure. k.

file wreck* will be »oki separately and tc Ibo hlgboat
allder, unies* such Lld be deemed uureaaot able.
Proposals mud be addressed tn the undersigned, and

narked "PrstpOsaU fdr purebase of wreck*."
II. D. TYLER,

11 iv» et Maioi-Ocucral. Cider Quartermaster,
Deputy tiiiartertnastor-OcuPTal, V. S. A.

Ampi tu ss

4>r ARTIFICIAL EY I.S. -ARTIFICIAL UC-
ItAN EYES mad.- to oder und inserted by Dra. 1'.
1ADC1I and P. t|IHkll.K.1IANN (formerly employed by
llliasiiasi Iii, nt Paris,, No. SW llr»>ailway. New York.
April ll lyr

SHIPPING.
i (nt tiEOltoi i ow \ - i ni; I IML

fatal nailing «loup "JULIA DEAN." nf Itu loua^capacity. will leave sooth Ailgui'* Wharf ou?.tfiiNday, September iltli, st tl o'clock I'. M., fur.he above (Min. Kivlghl received up tu time of salltugit reduced late*. Kur ircigbl .engagement, apply t..Muster ou board. 'J September *.

NEW YORK ANO CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LiNE.

KIMI \IiV\V YOUR,
rm: NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHKEI. STLAMSIIIK-

MANHATTAN,
WOODHULL. CuMSIANHF.lt.

VIPU.I. LEAYE FROM ADOER'fl SOUTH WUARl'YV ou .Yiifurifav, SepteuiDer, 7, at l'J M.
atsP All ouiwaril Frcigbt oie; o ona nu mutt bu tai» .il Hie uttli- ol COURTENAY C TRKNHOI.M. No. tvEast Hay.
Uri- For l'.e.-s 'o un.I all mattera connected wllh lh.

H it ai il im M m ». ol the Ships, apply to STREEK BROTH*HRS I Cil., Ho. 71 Faa*! Hay.STREET IHKUHEUS A CO., » ,".,,"COIHtl F.NAY A TRI1NUOI.M, J A8iulB-
Rsptaiulur ?-?

POR SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

a J: T -

POINT,uno TONS BURTHEN,
CAPT. S. ADE INS.
HILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC^-¿zí¿^¿<á Wi M.K. every TUESDAYKIQB1, si»<¿7K5nSyulu ii o'clock, for that port.SaSSnBfe For freight or pasaago, apply onword or to the office of

RAVENEL i t:0" Agents.AuGust 17__ stu

MR PALATKA, FERNANDINA-,
JACKSON VILLE, AND AUL THE. I.ANI1.
1NOS ON THE ST. .TOHN'S RIVER, VIA.
SAVANNAH, QEO,

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
C3ITY. POINT,(lino TAM Onttlaen)

CAPTAIN R i ADKINS,
1YILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC}j¿WUAUK, Merv TUESDAY NlOUl. aLTV^(Tlt 3 o'clock, for tba above places, renntet.-iV-J-i"c »cltb tb« Qoorgta Central Railroad atlavsansb, for Macon, Mobil« and No« Orleaui.All Freight must bo paid bern by shippen*.For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at tho office>f RAVENEL A CO.,August17_ alu_Agents.

FOR CHERAIV,
IM» ALL. INTERMEDIATE I*ANDINOS ON

THEPEE DBE RIVER.
THE LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER *

I? Xi A N"T 33 IR. ,
CAPT. J. T. FOSTER.

WILL UKORIVE FREIQHT ON THE FIRST SEP¬TEMBER, and leave with despatch.All Freight mutt be prepaid on tha wharf.For Freight ungageuieuU apply lo
JOHN FERGUSON.Auguat30 nilli. Atäcomuiodattou Wharf.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF
VNU ALI. INTERMEDIATE LAIiTJINOH OM

THE HANTEE RIVER. .

THE LIOHT DRAj-r STKa.MKR

ls&A 1=11 ON ,
CAPT. -.

WU.L RECEIVE Kit Kin Ul' ON THE Sn SEPTEM .

HEU. and lea tv arith dlapatcb.All freight must be prepaid. >For Freight engagements, apply lo
JOUN FERUUSON,AuguM57_'_Ai coinniodilloD Wharf.

riiKüiüiHíii'Kiiís'nin.iiiiiiiu
B Y

[.HARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET

NESII-WEBKLV.
VU UEAUFOIIT AND HILTON HEAD.]

WKBKIaV.
VIA BLUFFTON.

*.^-*'>ora^vr»i

* rr K M KP. PII,OTJHOV....CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY
?TEAIIER PANKIE.CAPT. P. PECa».

ONE OF THE .A/lOYE STEAMERS WILL LVAV.ICharleston etfjry Jfaaufauand Tkuriday Mornm,,..
tl 7 o'clock; and f?afrannah every Wnintiiay and FnJuyUarningt, at 7 o'clock. ToHChlllU at Blufflon on J(t»..
fay, hip from Charleston, and ir>cI)t<tiJay, trip from^vaitiaah.
Freight recelfal dally Irom 9 A. M. lo 6 P. M., andstored free of charge
All Way Freight, also mullion Wha''«.-»», must ba nit*.Mid.
For freight or passag«, apply to

JOHN FRRflUfiON, Accommodation Wharf,
CharleitoD.CLAOHORN At OTJKNIRQHAMS,

Agents, Sarannah. cia.FUI.I.P.n A LEE,
Agesta. Beaufort, 8. C.N. R-THROUGH TICKETS sold at Uie office ot toa*.Ffnct tn Charleston to i«lnts on the A Hail Ito and ClintIlallroavd, und to K. mandina sud pointa on tba BL lohovtHiv tr. A naru all (


